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----FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1950

nion Nite Friday--CannedMusic Free
• • •

rd Appoints
ial Committee

social Committee was aped by the student council to
e all school dances which
ftnaIlced by student body
Burke, the adviser, is
ted by Miss catherin
and
aUanal chairman, Diane

ter.

officemembers are Richard
, Charles Cannen, Carol
ta and Jack Mott, chairman.
B h man representatives
are
Ann Treban and Virginia

tiogs will be held each Monat 2:00 o'clock in Mrs.
's office. At the next meetmembers will plan and a~
t committees for six major
001 functions.

Ben Campbell, new Union Nite
head, announced that Friday 13 is
the day for the first union dance.
There
will be no admission charge
Dr. Baker, dean of men, stated
until
live
music is available. When
that the World Student Service
a
band
is
hired there will be a
Fund campaign will be held from
Monday, the Choir elected the
charge
of
20
cents per person.
October 30 to November 4.
following officers to serve for the
Lyle Cunningham, last semesThe WSSF campaigns annually ter's union chairman, will assist
school year 1950-51: president,
in
American colleges for funds to Benny with this dance until obDavid Wailes; vice president, Baraid
universities abroad and is the
bara Black; secretary, La Rae
stacles are cleared.
only
national agency organized for
Ben Campbell will choose his
Dunn; treasurer, Joanne Cutler;
robe chairmen, Diane Chester and this purpose. It serves in Europe committee from students who are
William Booth; head librarian, and Asia without discrimination willing to work and put the affair
Annete Black; riser chairman, as to race, politics, or religion.
on the social calendar.
Aid given falls into five major
Last year the union committee
Jack Mott. The robe committee is
categories:
food,
clothing,
medical
made
an effort to have a dance
Bob Nevins and Marvin Gardner.
aid,
books,
housing.
The
fund
also
after
every
game and on Fridays
The riser committee is Roy Fraser, Keith Tombrink, Chad White, encourages and supports student when it didn't conflict with other
Mike Thometz, John Locklear, self-help.
school functions.
WSSF cooperates with CARE
Entertainment
will be drawn
Russ Mamerow, Bob Fulkerson,
Fred Edwards, Ronald Cochran, in forwarding food parcels to stu- from talented students. The founDavid Wailes, Darrell Fike, and dents overseas" and conducting tain will be open for ~he coke
the book project campaigns in drinkers.
Jim Jewel.
Duke Mike Thometz announced American colleges.
Monday the Student Directol')',
.
.
published by the I.K:s will be on . An assembly Will be held during
Cbuck GlIIUlel'lOll
sale next week in the student· the latter part of October to Inunion and in the lnain hall.,
traduce Mrs. Gladys Lawther, the
The French club held a meeting regional secretal')' of WSSF.
Wednesday nleht when the memBarbara Black and Ruth Lybera played b~
in French. '!be man have been appointed as
French club is planning a full chainnen.
Boise Junior College faculty
Chuck Gunnerson was appoint- year of activities. Any student
honored Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith
ed OCt. 11 by the Student Execu- who has taken one semester of
at an informal luncheon in the
student union Thursday noon.
tive Board to direct homecoming French or who is taking French
Serving as master of ceremonactivities for the game Nov. 10. now, is eligible for membership in
ies was Mr. Howard Wennstrom
Chuck was selected because of the French Club.
If you eight new Valkyrie
who in~roduced Dean Mathews. In
his demonstrated ability as a leadATTENTION: Are there any his remarks Mathews stated there
pledges
think the serenade was
er in Pi Sigma Sigma. His past
talented people in BJC who could would always be a spot for Coach
activities as a stadium worker something, you ain't seen nothin'
use a $100 or $50 college scholar- Smith on the faculty and hoped
yet!
Initiation,
just.
around
the
merit award as well as his assistcomer, is still a necessary evil. ship? This year yoU have a the Navy would return him soon
ance on many committees.
Prexy ltfal')' Lynn Hepner plans chance.
to the Boise Junior College camGeneral chairman for homecomDuring the next thirteen weeks, pus.
a ~arival for next Janual')'.
ing last year was Delbert E.
Examinations and initiation for the Boise Bench merchants are
Dr. Buck, who had been specHearn. This chairman left a rath- Mu Sigma Pi, honoral')' music so- sponsoring a talent show at the ially commissioned to compose
er complete record of responsibili- ciety, are booked for the week fol- Vista Theater from 8:00 to 8:30 s 0 m e limericks proved humor
ties in connection with homecomon Monday nights. Any person, could be found in the math delowing OCtober 22.
high school age or older, is eligi- partment. She gave evidence in
ing.
ble to compete for the prizes.
her reading and footnote remarks
Every week five contestants are of a vel')' keen wit capable of
chosen for the show. These pre- competing with any established
leminary shows are during the records. The following is a sample
first ten weeks. Then on the 11th of her work:
and 12th weeks, shows containing
Then here's to our friend, Coach
the ten winners of the preliminLyle Smith,
aries will compete for the final
A gent of great substance and
show. The 13th week show will
pith,
feature the final winners.
Whom we'll manage no doubt
Cash awards are offered for all
'I'o get 'by without,
c
weekly shows and each contestant
But we'd be a lot happier with.
will receive a box of candy, semiLon Erickson, recently appointfinal prizes will be wrist watches ed to assist Coach Blankley was
and grand prizes are $100 and $50 introduced by Mr. W. L. Gottenscholarships, transferable to any berg.
college or university.
An .engraved fountain pen was
Anyone interested should phone presented to Coach Smith by GeoKGEM at 533 for an audition ap- rge Blankley on behalf of the facpointment. K GEM
will then ulty. In accepting the gift Smith
schedule a night for this per- expressed his thanks to the Boise
Junior College faculty for the exformance.
cellent cooperation given him in
his work.

Clubs at BJC
Work for School

WSSF Asks Aid

, I.chen Honor
Lyle Sllil~
AI L,nchein

Chuck' Gunnerson
Homecoming Head

I

Bench Merchants
Search for Talent

AW Officers Named
For Coming Year Alumni News
The Associated Women held
their elections September 27 for
unfilled offices. For the office. of
vice president, Barbara Black and
La Rae Dunn tied. Secretary is
Joan Edwards, and freshman representatives are Caryl Clover and
Mary Anne Trebin.
A run-off for vice-president will
be held Oct. 18.

BJC is well represented on the
University of Idaho campus according to word received from
Moscow. By Erstad, Lee Smith,
Joan Officer, Larry Sandmeyer,
Frances Tate, Barbara Thurston,
Carl Hamilton, Daisy Graham,
Fred and Virginia Biggs, Faye
and Bill Ross are now making
their home at the U. of I.
I
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STAFF WRITERS: Jody Emerson, Phil Roche, Marlene Rein,
Pat Querry, Leah Jones, Rod Eisenberg, AI Supplee, M~.
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How many friends do you have here at BJC? Do you
have only a few constant friends or do you have an acquaintance with a good share of the people you meet on the campus?
',i,r;

~:

~.
,.
'I

Many students think one has to belong to a clique to
have fun; this is by no means true. You'll find that you'll
miss out on a major share of the social life if you insist on
confining your activities to one little group.
Many major universities have a Hi Week, where everyone on the campus says "Hello." We believe this would be a
good idea here at BJC for it would serve to get all the students acquainted and make their social lives much broader.

JUST SOMETHING

TO THINK ABOUT

EVERYTHING
IN
MUSIC •••

Sfadiu. Sideli.en
,.11 W~af's W~al

•••

Our school has grown tremendously'. With its growth
came hordes of new responsibilities. The thing to remember
is that we're still a school with lots of students who aren't
busy. The school can seem "plenty dead" when there is nothing to do but study. It boils down to one thing. Are we letting
school activities suffer because of our extra load? It takes
school dances and schoolget-to-gethers as well as a new stadium to keep school spirit high.
We've seen everyone do it. By "it" we mean throwing
refuse on our beautiful campus. The next time your friend
unwraps a candy-bar and throws the wrapper in his tracks
remind him that if he was in the army he might be spearing
such paper every time his sergeant was peeved.
Our Union has been closing this year at 3 :30. Since so
many of you complained that this was too early, a thick plot
has been fostered by the Executive Board .... Our advice to
you is to patronize the Union till 4 :00 p.m. each day for at
least two weeks.
P.D.

Mrs. Hatch Makes

Report On Trip
Mrs. Ada Hatch, head of the
BJC English department, is on
sabbatical leave for the year to
study in Europe and the British
Isles. Her last letter comes from
Montreux, SWitzerland, in the
heart of the Alps.
"We arrived at 7:30 this even-
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BENSON REXALL DRUGS

CURB SERVICE
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PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
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REEVE ART COMPANY
GIFTS ART SUPPLIES NICK NACKS
Come in and See Our Copper Belts - So Smart With Your
Tweed Skirts

900 Idaho
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Come In arid See Our Many Lovely Fall Fashions
818 Idaho St.
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of his army experiences and beFormer BJC'ers
gan writing sketches, stories, and
one-act plays.
Dick Pitner, one of the editors
. Instead of going to Paris, Mexof the Round-up last school year,
ICO, or Greenwich Village, like so
is now enrolled at the University
many other veterans Whowanted
Today building a great military
of Georgia.
..
to write, paint, or study he went force alone will not provide our
Bill Beal reports he is on duty
to live in a cabin in the Green country full protection. A civil
in the medical department at the
Mountains in Vermont. His rea- defense group must also be organNaval Ordinance Plant in Pocasons for choosing Vermont he ized.
tello, Idaho.
said, were: "first, I found a timid The city of Boise is preparing
Ted Coltrin, parade chairman
TO EACH HIS OWN for last year's homecoming, is a
ad about the cabin in a maga- a system to help carry out civilian
zine, 'The American Scholar,' and defense.In order to make the sysYou have a new coach for your student at Los Angeles.. He consecond, I wanted to attend the tem practical, it will be necessary football team. He needs your sup- tacted our Round-up office and
Breadloaf Writers' Conference at for everyone, including you, to port. It's your responsibility to enclosed a detailed written report
Middlebury College, in Vermont." assist this plan in any way he can. Boise Junior College and the cit- on how to make a better HomeThis famous conference is headed The college student should be par- izens of Boise to give him that coming.
by Robert Frost, whose Collected ticularly interested in this plan as support. A few of you .are good Carlyle Rossow is in boot camp
Poems Cantelupe carried with they will soon inherit this city, about supporting the team; most at the U.S.N.T.S. San Diego, Calihim during the war.
state, and country.
of you give a scrumtious whoop- fornia. He writes that he saw
Boise's
Civil
Defense
Organizatee-doo and go merrily on your Compton Junior College play the,
But the writing in the cabin
tion
sets
up
the
mayor
as
comway
while the rest of you get U.S.N. . training· station and he
didn't go too well. "I realized each
mander-in-chief.
He
will
sstablish
real
enthusiastic
about the sltua- feels we could beat the Compton
day that the experienceswere still
an
Advisory
Council
and
appoint
tion
throw
up
your arms and College very easily.
too close and my vision too blura
director
to
assist
him.
shrug
your
shoulders;
you don't
red and distorted. So, I decided
An
Administrative
Division
will
care
whether
school
keeps or help make a success of some footthat the novel shouldn't be about
be set up with a director appoint- no.t
ball players, and it took Lyle
the war, but about the generation
ed by the mayor. This givision will . The loss of your right arm Smith, a lot of football .players
that was, born and raised during take care of recruiting volunteers, would be hard on you just as the
and a number of hard working
•
'.
the two wars. My own generamaintaining financial accounts loss of Lyle Smith is hard on people to make a success of· .the
tion."
and rendering legal advice.
the football team. The loss of that football team Now let's everybody
But before too much was acA Civil Aid Division will be or- arm might cramp your style some pitch in and help make George
complished, snow began to fall, ganized to administer care to the but it sure wouldn't stop your
Blankley a success!
It wasn'ta weddin~ and it was- hunters' bullets (for deer) began civilians residing in the area and necking!
a blessed event that made ~ to whizz around the corners of those moved in from any stricken
Those of you who managed to
of BJC faculty members the cabin, and his army savings
area. This divisionwill be made
survive the first sixty pages of
P
had disappeared. "It was time for up
of trained personnel and assist- the text on the Literature of
their new colleague, Eugene civilization again and a job."
ed by the American Red Cross England may remember the secantelupe,a shower last week.
He went to New York City and whenever possible.
lection of riddles translated from
ir gift of pots, jam, dishes, and learned that Governor Dewey had
The military regiment that is a an ancient manuscript by George
Is were to help, furnish his set-up three emergency colleges- part of the Civil Defense Plan will K. Anderson. Parts of the riddle,
lor apartment and to make at former army and navy lnstalla- perform such specialized work as "Mead", which is the traditional
Friday 13th
lifein Boise complete-except
tions-to give veterans a chance the other organizations will need. Germanic intoxicating beverage,
to enter school under the G.I. Bill. The defense plan will provide might reveal to you a football
a _.:#
Wile.
at
Mr. Cantelupe, despite flashing' He had taught orientation courses training such as first aid and player:
"I am honored of men, searched
eyes, has managed succes~- to trainees in the army, and guerilla tactics for its personnel
so
as
to
prepare
them
to
serve
for
everywhere, brought from the
to evade matrimony, and IS thought it would be interesting to
in
any
way
possible
in
case
of
~n
dales
and the downs. Wings bear
on the English staft of BJC, teach English to veterans who
emergency.
Along
with
the
.tral?me
in
the &'ir and carry me be. g composition, English A, were now beginning a new cycle
ing
program,
a
social
program
WIll
neath
the
sheltering roof . . • .
Advanced Writing. In the of experience in civilian life.
be introduced to help stimulate Whoever foolishly wrestles me,
time he is awaiting word
After almost two years of
sets his strength against mine,
a New York publisher re- teaching and outlining and sketch- interest and activity.
TAKE PART IN YOUR CITY'S will soon find himself flat on
I a novel he has written.
ing his novel, he went back to
DEFENSE!!!
.
ground, without rule of mind, .feet,
'!be setting for the novel is that college. He attended the Univeror hands, though still strong in
of the U.S. he knows best: sity of Iowa where he did both
speech."
"Valley of Steel" betweens academic and creative work for
You might be able to see a
, town Ohio, and Pittsburg, an advanced degree and where
football
coach in parts of the
, He.' was ' born and he taught a course in Biblical and
From Seattle way, we hear riddle, "Book", from the same se··'-·lvaiiia.
in Farrell, Pennsylvania, a Greek Literature. In August, 1950,1 from Sylvia and Eloise ,Cusick.
lection:
, sooty town in the heart he graduated with a master of Both like the University Of Wash"If the children of men will
the steel industry.
fine arts degree in creative writ- ington, but BJC is still a great employ me, they shall be more
ing, literature and art history.
place.
. .
safe, more sure of success, more
He graduated from the UniverJoe
Deitrich
is
contlllulllg
his
at the
staunch in soul, blithe in heart,
of Buffalo, in New York, with
At this moment he is busy corstudies
at
Gonzaga.
Word
comes
and
wise
in
mind
.
.
.
.
a
friend
B.A.degree in English Litera- recting themes on "Why I Came
to us that BJC's popular violinist, who will gladly labor to increase
and membership in Phi Beta to College" and polishing and reDeNice Elder, is at San Jose this their joy and fame . . . ."
, . During his four years in vising his manuscript. "To keep
.
it and me in trim,"l he said, "for year.
. ed
With this in mind remember
The service has also elann
ArmyMedical Administration the rewriting that a publisher althat it took some football playwhich included service as
some of our last year students.
ers to help make Lyle Smith a
t of a general hospital in ways demands. That is, if anyone
Bob Baker, MicJtey Ogan, Wally
success, it took Lyle Smith to
antelupe kept a joumal wants it."
Robertson and, Earl Rose are now
taking their training.
11111""""'"""""""""111"" ...... " ...... """""

Civil Defense
Planned By Boise
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PART-TIME lOBS FOR GIRLS
Part-time clerking job for four
or five girls. See Mrs. Blankley at
the Idaho State Employment Office.

OAKLEY'S

MUSIC AND APPLIANCE

The •••
STATESMAN

Visit the RECORD ROOST
A ttention A II

FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS

MUSICIANS

213 N. 10th

Phone384
,
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Come Play ~nd
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NOW IS THE TlMEI

Sing with

JOIN A TEXTILE OR FlGURENE c~SS
d for your friends.
and make lovely gifts for you an

us WON'T

YANCEY'S

317 North Ninth Street
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LookYour Best in Garments Cleaned at . . .

\w!p
,

Furs Cleaned and Glazed
ed
Rugs Clean

Fur Storage

D~tB'own Offkice
annoc
~.&

FINE FOODS

PHONE 9148

210 N. 10TH.
unumllllltlllll'IIIII
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WATSON'S
FOUNTAIN \LUNCH

Finesl I nslrumenls

YOU?
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BASl·ER'S

We Carry tl Complete Line of Supplies
COME AND SEE

I;·~

NEWSPAPERS
---

8th

l~g;tSts.
.

~
•

GIRLS:

~

1

'RECORDS
SHEET MUSIC
RADIOS

..

Phone 650

I

Drive-Inn Branch
~
1504 Vista Ave.
__~~..-_
•••

.......-

BOYS' AND GIRLS' GYM SUI!S

~

819 N. 10th

1 L__----------.....::

BOYS:

'Glrls" Gym SlIort5
$2.25 und $2'~r.15 Boys' Heavyweight Gym Pants '11'25
irls' Gym Blouses
$2..)0 T-Slllrt-l1,4
Sleeve
.00
G
Girls' Heavyweight Basketball
r. r. Boys' Gym Shoes .....,$3.25, $4.95, 5.95
Shoes .,
,.,
,
" , ,$0.20

IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
Phone 3877
B 0IIe
818 Jefl'eraon

,
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THE VOICE
OF THE BENCH
By Phil Roche

The locker room' of the Boise
football squad was filled with mixed emotions last Saturday immediately following the Ricks' tilt.
It was only natural that the room
should be a happy one since the
squad had scored an overwhelming victory over the rival school in
honor of their fine coach. However, as soon as this stage of excitement passed, a note of sadness
hovered over the room, as the
players realized that this would be
the last game under Coach Smith.
Perhaps the gloomiest members of
the team were those lads who had
played for Lyle last year, and
realized more fully what the loss
of this fine personality would
mean. Each player, however, had
a lump in his throat as he shook
hands with the coach and wished
him good luck in the new venture.
During the week the boys on
the squad decided that in addition
to a victory over Ricks (which
was the best gift possible), a more
personal present should be given.
So, in the locker room on the
eventful Saturday evening a radio
was placed on Lyle's desk.

,

• l,

\
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BRONCOS AT PRACTICE

a clear field all the way. Howard's
attempted extra point was wide
of the up-rights. The Broncos left
the field at half time with a big
26-0 lead.
It was done all in .the honor of
Ricks kicked to Boise to start
As everyone knows by this time,
Navy-bound Lyle Smith when the the second half. Bob Wilder took
George
Blankley will take over
Broncos ripped through the Ricks the ball and made a dazzling rethe
position
of handling the Bronfootball machine for an impressive turn to the Viking 48. On the
co
football
club.
His able assistant
victory. It was a final tribute to first play Wilder took the pigskin
is
Laune
Erickson.
The team will
Head Coach Smith.
and dashed 48 yards around his
back
these
top
coaches
with their
The Broncos were busy from left end for the score. Howard
utmost
and
we
wish
to
add our
the start Saturday night while came -through with the extra
voice
to
the
situation.
Good
luck
laining their 34th straight vic- point.
for a successful season.
tory. They pushed across a pair
Howard setup. Boise's sixth
of TD's in the first period and
score by intercepting a Viking Bench Jookeylng repeated the feat in every period
pass on Ricks 35. The Broncos
Lyle Smith was not the only
of the game.
drove to the 8 and from there a person the Broncs lost to the serv,Larry Jackson was the first
pass from Jackson to Wilder rais- ice this week, as Ray Gottardo
period star when he intercepted
ed the score to 33-0. Howard miss- was also called by the Army. Ray
a Viking pass and dashed 63 yards
ed the extra point.
returned: to Chicago a few days
for a score. Jackson also romped
Ricks first score came early in ago and will await induction
over from the 5-yard stripe for
the first score. Howard booted the fourth period when Mike there. When Boise JC take the
one of the extra points but missed Hatch dashed 49 yards. A pass, field against Oregon Tech tomorwhich was good for 69 yards net- row night, they will be withoutthe other.
Earl Williams was on the ted the Vikings the second score. the services of two regulars. Ray
throwing end of two passes' that A pass also netted them their ex- Lewis, outstanding left end suffered a shoulder separation, while
set up the Bronco's third score. tra point.
The
Broncos
sandwiched
a
score
a speedy left half, Earl Williams
He fired an ll-yard pass to Ray
in
between
the
Vikings
two
scores.
is out with a bone fracture.
Lewis who wriggled to the 9. Two
A
drive
was
sparked
by
Williams
A new sport that is interesting
plays later Williams chucked one
and
Oliver,
and
it
ended
with
the
footballers of late is archery.
to Wally Gerhauser for a score.
Donaldson
going
over
from
the
It
seems
that archery class is beHoward upped the score to 20-0
one
on
a
quarter-back
sneak.
ing
held
on the football field at
with his extra point.
Howard
split
the
up-rights
with
3:00
each
Monday, and it has atBill Oliver scored the Broncos
his
extra
point.
A
pass
from
Jacktracted the attention of the boys
fourth touchdown with a 39-yard
junket. He slipped through left son to Bert Crooks which was as they run out to the practice
tackle, cut to his left and it was good for 25 yards and Bader's field. A few have even signed up
15-yard romp set up the final for the new fad.-It looks like
score. Jackson's pass to Donald- Jim Petruzzi ought to take up
son into the end-zone was good boxing. That sure was a honey
for the final score. Howard missed of a left book Jim threw just bethe extra point, which left the fore he was asked to leave Saturscore standing 52-13.
. day's game because of slugging.
The members of the Bronco Can't understand, officials must
football tea m presented Lyle not appreciate the manly art.
Smith with a radio after they
packed him to the dressing room
on their shoulders.

Brolcs Drop Ricks
For 52-13 Loss

• • •

• • •

Lon Erickson

Mr. Lon Erickson
Replaces Blankley
As Asslw Coach
A few statistics first. Laune C.
Erickson graduated from Jerome
high school in 1937, then went two
years at Albion Normal, and graduated in 1939. His next schooling
was two years at the University
of Idaho where he graduated in
1947. He went t'b the Palmer
School of Chiropractics for a year
and then to the Los Angeles College of Chiropractics in 1950.
Erickson was a fighter piolt in
the Air Corps from April of 1941
to April of 1946.
While at the U of I Erickson
boxed and played football. He also
played football at Albion. At Moscow he was the national collegiate
boxing champ for three years.
Erickson resided in Salt Lake
City but had been planning on
comi ng to Boise for a long time.
Then asked his opinion of BJC
and Boise, Erickson was very emphatic in his answer, "I Uke
everything here very much."
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